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Background: Corporate social responsibility (CSR) is emerging as a relevant subject in the
business world and in the field of management research. Therefore, the current study incorporates
classifications often used in organizational level CSR research that distinguish social responsibility
relevant to its focus (internal and external), in proposing diverse routes that link various CSR
practices (ie, internal and external) to employees’ choice of emotional labor strategy (ie, via
perceived organizational support and perceived external prestige).
Methods: Data were collected from front-line employees of banks operating in Pakistan.
Due to the study’s focus on front-line employees, other personnel were excluded for data
collection. We collected data through a self-administered questionnaire. The structural
equation model (SEM) was employed on 376 valid responses using Smart-PLS3 to test the
study hypotheses.
Results: After the analysis, we found satisfactory results for the fitness of both measurement
and satisfactory models. Moreover, the results strongly support our proposed theoretical
framework, and all proposed hypotheses were accepted.
Discussion: This study confirms that the perception of external prestige is a strong predictor of
employees’ emotions and relevant behaviors. Moreover, this study discusses under the light of
social exchange theory that perceived organizational support strongly predicts employees’
emotional labor, which diminishes the myth that prestige is the only factor to influence employ
ees’ emotions in the workplace. Moreover, this study negates the findings of Anwar et al that
perceived external prestige does not have a significant negative effect on surface acting. It
provides an insight not only for managers and researchers but also for society, especially in an
Eastern workplace setting like Pakistan’s banking sector.
Keywords: CSR, perceived external prestige, perceived organizational support, emotional
labor, employees’ welfare
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Corporate social responsibility (CSR) is emerging as a relevant subject in the
business world and in the field of management research.1–4 Prior research on firm
perspectives of CSR provides contradictory results of its impact on organizational
financial performance.5,6 Furthermore, organizational performance majorly depends
on employees’ behaviors and these behaviors have strong relationships with the
psyche of employees.4 Similarly, employees’ behaviors are also triggered by
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organizational activities for their stakeholders.7
Consequent studies proposed to flip the theoretical lens
to understand CSR contribution to organizational perfor
mance by incorporating stakeholder’s attitudes and beha
viors as a mediating mechanism.7,8 Employees as primary9
and essential stakeholders influence organizational finan
cial performance,10,11 Research also suggests that the sta
tus of being socially responsible is vital to improve
employees’ attraction, satisfaction, and commitment to
organization.12,13
Notwithstanding the plethora of submissions, only a
few studies, focusing on incumbent employees,14–16 inves
tigated CSR impact on their attitudes and behaviors.
However, underlying the psychological mechanism
through which CSR can build observable employee atti
tudes and behaviors is still vastly unknown,2,17,18
Employees develop an imperative stakeholder group rele
vant to determinants and outcomes of CSR.19 Further,
scholars stressed on the mechanism to link CSR with
desired employee outcomes (ie, attitudes and behaviors)
and emotional labor.20 This study addresses the problem of
internal and external CSR concerning deep acting, surface
acting, and employees’ perception of external prestige.
Moreover, we focus on the problems of employee percep
tion on internal CSR towards the perception of perceived
organizational support; and perceived external prestige and
organizational support’s mediation to deep and surface
acting. Frontline banking staff are the primary point of
rendering services and frequent customer interaction, and
involves emotional labor. The rising competition in the
banking industry has compelled the frontline staff to deal
with customers more gently and calmly, irrespective of
their personal feelings. Therefore, they face issues to reg
ulate their emotions.21
Literature has evidenced the phenomenon that employ
ees’ emotions and their management play an imperative role
in the workplace. For instance, emotional labor as a man
agement of expression affects major employee attitudes like
job satisfaction,22,23 role identification,24 and organizational
commitment.25 Previous literature on emotional labor
mostly focused on individual level analysis.26,27 Therefore,
less has been known about its interaction with organiza
tional factors.20,28 Moreover, studies regarding the predic
tors of emotional labor and various mechanisms of these
relationships are needed to understand the psychological
and behavioral demands of employees. Specifically, these
mechanisms needed to be uncovered in Asian countries,
where people deal with more emotions due to the
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collectivist culture and expectations from their organiza
tions to work for their welfare.28 Furthermore, it is also
endorsed in the literature that further research using data
from subjects with different cultural orientation is thus
required to confirm the external validity for the results of
the aforementioned variables.20 Therefore, the current study,
specifically in an Asian context, incorporates classifications
often used in organizational level CSR research that distin
guish social responsibility relevant to its focus (internal and
external),29 in proposing diverse routes that link various
CSR practices (ie, internal and external) to employees’
choice of emotional labor strategy (ie, via perceived orga
nizational support and perceived external prestige).
Furthermore, front-line employees’ issues are mostly occur
ring in the services sector because services sector employ
ees have more interaction with customers than the
manufacturing sector. Correspondingly, the economy of
developing countries majorly depends on the services sec
tor, and the banking sector is considered the major part of
the services industry in Asian countries. Therefore, this
study focuses on the front-line employees of the banking
sector.
First, this study aims to evaluate external and internal
CSR’s effects on deep acting and surface acting, respec
tively. Second, we aim to explore the effects of employee
perception of external and internal CSR on employee’s
perception and perceived organizational support, singly.
Finally, we propose the mediating mechanism of perceived
external prestige (between employee perception of CSR,
deep acting and surface acting), and perceived organiza
tional support (amongst the relationships of internal CSR,
emotional labor, deep and surface acting, respectively).
Such a study is vital for both theoretical and practical
reasons. First, unlike in the past,30 CSR is not a unitary
construct anymore, where CSR perception generally pre
dicts employee attitudes and behaviors. Recent studies by
El Akremi et al,31 along with Turker’s19 multi-stake
holders view suggest that employees observe CSR activ
ities of their employers as a set of activities targeting
different stakeholder groups and express their response
accordingly.
Second, the current study extends the CSR literature by
responding to the call for investigation by Oh et al20 and
Glavas2 by including actual human perspectives (ie, emo
tional labor) in the existing CSR mechanism to identify the
pathways of CSR activities and choice of emotional labor
strategy. As per our understanding, the current study is the
first attempt to develop and evaluate different routes to
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emotional labor via the perception of CSR (internal and
external), which has received less empirical attention in
the past.17,18

Literature Review
Corporate Social Responsibility
The concept of CSR and its definition have evolved in the
past couple of decades.32 Despite numerous efforts there is
a lack of a commonly accepted definition of CSR in the
corporate and academic world.19,33 Defining CSR is com
plicated owing to diverse interpretations like “essentially
contested concept”, “internally complex”, and “open rules
of application”.34 The conceptual model of the study is
shown as Figure 1.
CSR involves different definitions of certain legal and
economic responsibilities and obligations to stakeholders
to wider responsibilities to the broader social structures in
which a company is rooted.35 Given this, the emphasis is
on the relationship between business and society, and
businesses that strive to distinguish themselves by partici
pating in what has been alluded to as CSR.36 CSR is
defined as
The social responsibility of a business encompassing the
economic, legal, ethical and discretionary expectations
that a society has of the organizations at a given point in
time.37

However, many other scholars have a contradictory opi
nion about Carroll’s definition of CSR, they argue that
legal, technical, and economic responsibilities should be
excluded from CSR definition.38 Carroll37 described that
in his CSR definition, the economic component is “what
business does for itself” and the non-economic component
Perceived corporate social responsibility

Emotional labor
Strategies

Deep acting
Internal CSR
Perceived
organizational
support
Perceived external
prestige
External
CSR

Surface
acting

Figure 1 Conceptual model of the study showing all the variables and their
relationships.
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is “what business does for others.” Turker19 criticized
Carroll’s justification of the economic component, he
argues that it is the basic motivation for the existence of
a business, as profit is the primary objective.
The majority of the CSR framework is developed
based on the expectations of multiple stakeholders, such
as social and non-social stakeholders (ie, community,
environment, employees, and customers.19
Scholars expressed that the distinction between internal
CSR that incorporates empathy, support, emotional and
welfare of the employees as well as the external CSR that
includes safeguarding the environment and firm’s involve
ment in society on workforce perceptions. Yet, this differ
entiation is important as it may be reason to cause a
differential influence on workforce outcomes.39 The recipi
ent of CSR activities could be either internal or external, as
a result CSR scholars often conceptualized these activities
as internal and external CSR.18 Internal CSR is “self-direc
ted” and external CSR is “other-focused,” dissimilarly influ
encing the attitude and behavior of employees.18 External
corporate social responsibility is
A concept whereby companies integrate social and envir
onmental concerns in their business operations and in their
interaction with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis.

It focuses on the organization’s ethical responsibility
toward its external stakeholders like community, consu
mers, environment, and employees.31
Many productive businesses focus on “how to satisfy
the consumer” or “how to support workforce”, however, it
is necessary to generalize the concept based on
“how to satisfy our stakeholders”. The purpose for being
for many of the companies is that they fulfill certain needs
in their external world.40 It could include activities like
environment and wildlife protection, support for humani
tarian causes and volunteerism programs, and customer
care programs. These initiatives reflect characteristics
that are highly valued and recognized by the community.
17,18
External CSR initiatives are philanthropic and com
munity-based contributions that enhance the organization’s

reputation in the society.41 Stakeholders (ie, external) tend
to value and recognize such practices especially when they
are the intended beneficiaries of such activities This is also
why organizations often try to enhance awareness of their
CSR practices.42
Internal CSR measures are “policies and practices that
are directly related to the physical and psychological
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working environment of an organization”.43 Employees
are salient stakeholders of an organization,11 instrumental
for gaining competitive advantage.44 Internal CSR focuses
on the internal operations of the organization relating to its
employees, including training and development programs,
good working conditions, organizational justice, health
and safety programs for employees, diversity, and
rewards.41,43
Internal CSR activities are no longer limited by what is
culturally expected and practices that are “beyond compli
ance” with normative rules of organizational justice, they
focuson personal and career development of employees,17
beyond the fundamental legal obligation of HRM.45
Monetary compensation is inadequate, employees demand
appreciation, and recognition in the form of respect from
their employer. Further, Hameed et al18 contend that inter
nal CSR positively impacts employees’ attitudes and
behaviors.
Operationalization of CSR in such categories is effec
tive in distinguishing CSR initiatives specific to the
target.16 Stakeholders outside the organization are benefi
ciaries of external CSR, whereas internal CSR activities
are in the interest of incumbent employees.8 Although
existing micro-CSR literature classifies employees’ per
ception of their organization’s internal and external CSR
as a unit of differentiation, these constructs are further
differentiated on the belief of whether these actions are
beneficial to self or others.17 The current study recognizes
the distinctive nature of these activities as a milestone to
identify the mechanism through which different types of
CSR activities influence emotional labor; and propose a
multi-stakeholder view of emotional labor conditioned to
the target of CSR activities.
Abrams and Hogg46 presented the social identity the
ory in 1970s, and the central precept of the theory directs
that group/team conduct arises from a mutual feeling of
social category membership, which has further led to
many exciting advances in the literature. The concepts of
SIT mainly revolves around motivational and cognitive
procedures in group performance, group’s identity and
regulation of motivational conducts and inter-group social
relationships.46 SIT evidently connects with CSR in the
past literature.47–51 For instance, CSR is essential for male
and female employees concerning organizational commit
ment drawing on SIT.41 Moreover, customer loyalty was
enhanced through CSR and SIT with a major role of
identity salience.52 Covering a wide array of impacts SIT
also influences EL significantly.53–55 Based on this
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evidence, this study explores the SIT’s connection with
CSR and aims to explore the relationships between
employee perception, perceived external prestige, and
employees’ EL, which was overlooked in past studies.

Corporate Social Responsibility and
Emotional Labor
A fundamental basis of our study model is that CSR is a
potential contributor to employee emotional labor.20 The
initiator of the term “emotional labor”, defined as the
“management of feeling to create a publicly observable
facial and bodily display”.56 According to the Morris and
Feldman57 definition, it is an individual’s deliberate and
directed efforts by expressing emotions required to be
exhibited at work. As an employee’s internal emotional
state varies from what is required at the organization, it
can be modified by practicing emotional labor, either deep
or surface acting.25,53,58 The difference between these
emotions is the grounds of authenticity and reliability
during interaction with customers.59,60
The dramaturgical perspective is well suited to concep
tualize the difference between deep and surface action, where
the actor (ie, incumbent employee) acts (ie, perform his/her
duties) on stage (ie, at workplace) for spectators (ie, clients).
61
Surface acting requires employees to suppress their felt
emotion to display affective emotions, while deep acting
requires employees to alter their inner feeling to match
organizational display rules.56,59,62 Surface acting could be
considered as managing emotions superficially (ie,
suppression),63 while deep acting could be regarded as feel
ing the actual emotion (ie, mental reappraisal).53 Researchers
argued that choosing surface acting over deep could probably
have detrimental effects on both employees and organization.
Thus, the organizations are required to enhance the under
standing of deep acting among employees and encourage
them to avoid thoughts that lead to surface acting during
their interaction with customers.64
According to the social exchange theory, the two parties
exchange benefit with each other, one individual provides the
benefits and the other responds to it by offering some value.65
Scholars stated that such type of exchanges are applicable to
CSR. As organizations take the responsibility of overall
perspectives, other economic or legal benefits for the welfare
of workforce as well as customers, the organizational mem
bers may reciprocate benefit in return to an entity. Further,
CSR activities of the organization indicate the characteristics
of the organization. Thus, if an entity emphasizes on both
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internal as well as external stakeholders while designing CSR
practices, it demonstrates that an entity is benevolent, caring,
and generous and will keep maintaining a empathetic nature
in the future. Such expectations build considerate acts
between the staff of an entity and these staff care and assist
those who need their help. Thus, the staff reciprocate their
considerate act. In such a manner, employees help an entity
to minimize diverse institutional conflicts. In line with this, if
the anticipations for the emotional content of an association
are not fulfilled, members could be anticipated to become
less considerate and committed towards their work and
would reciprocate less.
Corporate social responsibility has been projected as an
apparently visible indication that employees observe in the
evaluation of distinctiveness and attractiveness of their
employer.66 CSR activities consist of voluntary actions of
organizations for the welfare of important stakeholders.
These activities could be highly valued by their intended
beneficiaries. Consequently, organizations with higher levels
of social responsibility are expected to be perceived as pro
minent, attractive, valued, and as a source of self-esteem for
employees.15 Employees, therefore, are expected to modify
their internal feelings to match the organization’s principles
and standard operating procedures. It implies that if employ
ees rate their organization at the higher end of the spectrum of
social responsibility, such stronger identification enables
them to match their feelings with emotional display rules to
facilitate organizational success. Essentially, CSR is
expected to strongly influence the employee’s choice of an
appropriate emotional labor strategy.20
Hypothesis 1a: Employee perception of external CSR
is likely to positively impact Deep Acting.
Hypothesis 1b: Employee perception of external CSR
is likely to negatively impact Surface Acting.
Hypothesis 2a: Employee perception of internal CSR is
likely to positively impact Deep Acting.
Hypothesis 2b: Employee perception of internal CSR is
likely to negatively impact Surface Acting.
Although the aforementioned literature has distinguished
internal and external CSR,8,18 their underlying mechanisms
and differential effects to employee’s attitudes and behaviors
has rarely been examined.17,18 When employees monitor
their organization’s social responsibility actions, interested
parties: source (ie, organization) and target (beneficiary of
the action) impact employee’s perceptions, attitudes, and
behaviors depending on the source and target.67 In both
types of CSR, the organization is the “source”, however,
the “target” is different. This difference is pivotal in gaining
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understanding of how employees react to CSR activities
directed toward different stakeholders.17

Differential Mechanisms: Prestige and
Organizational Support
Smidts et al68 defined external prestige as employee per
ception of an organization’s social status in the view of
external stakeholders.Occasionally, labeled as organiza
tional image,69 it
Is based upon the individual’s evaluation of the extent to
which organizational outsiders hold the firm in high regard
or esteem because of the positive, socially valued charac
teristics of the organization.70

According to social identity perspective, self-definition
of an individual is significantly relevant to the membership
of a social unit (ie, organization).51 According to this
theory, if an organization perceives to have differential
characteristics from others, members strongly identify
with the organization and comply with its rules and
regulation.26,51,52 More importantly, heightened identifica
tion influences employees to involve in behaviors that are
beneficial for the organization, because they believe orga
nizational wellbeing as their own.51
It is apparent that corporations engaged in environmen
tally and socially responsible activities have a strong cor
porate credibility.71,72 Demonstrating specific attributes
which are esteemed by external stakeholders adds to the
identity building of organizational members and raises
workforce self-confidence and esteem.69,73,74 In line with
this, employees working in well reputable organizations
makes them feel proud to be part of such organization that
rises their self-esteem.75 Corroborating this, prior studies
have demonstrated that organization’s CSR activities
affect workforce perceptions of external prestige.76,77
Individuals tend to enhance and retain their self-esteem
developed through a sense of belonging to a social group.78,79
Perception of organizational image is vital in determining
employees’ response to organizational requirements.69
Further, Tyler and Blader80 contend that perceived external
prestige serves as an instigator to motivate employees to per
form consistent with the significance of that prestige to them.
Hence, CSR activities directed toward external stakeholders
are expected to engender positive perception external prestige.
Hypothesis 3: Employee perception of external CSR is
likely to positively contribute to employee’s perception of
external prestige.
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Perceived organizational support is the employees’ per
ception of the level at which they are valued and how
important their wellbeing is to the organization.80,81
Conceptually, perception of support is developed through
employees’ aptitude to consider the organization as a
human being.82 Flagship scholars in the domain of perceived
organizational support propose that employees reciprocate
the behavior received from the organization. This norm of
reciprocity is derived from the social exchange theory.83
According to Blau,83 the premise of an exchange could
either be social or economic in nature. Mutual trust is the
base for any relationship that pertains goodwill, a gesture
that will be reciprocated in the future. The benefits
exchanged could be appreciated initially because they
exhibit the strengths of a quid quo pro relationship;
exchange of support as relevant to the parties concerned
in the exchange. Since organizational support comprises of
establishing a suitable working environment,80 it prompts
motivation among employees to reciprocate through their
efficient discharge of duties and contributions toward their
organization. Therefore, CSR activities directed toward
internal stakeholders (ie, employees) are expected to
engender positive perception organizational support.
Hypothesis 4: Employee perception of internal CSR is
likely to positively contribute to employee’s perception of
perceived organizational support.
Both perceptions (ie, prestige and support) serve to
fulfill employee’s self-enhancement and self-esteem as
they encompass employees’ belief regarding the percep
tion of organization in view of external and internal
stakeholders.17,55 These beliefs are the consequence of
different sets of cues related to different targets referenced
above. Prestige perceptions are indicated by organizational
attributes of higher regards by external parties,69 whereas
support perceptions are indicated by the cautious efforts
made by organizations to support employees; that their
wellbeing is of strategic importance to the organization.23

Perceived External Prestige: Underlying
Mechanism for External CSR Impact on
Emotional Labor
Mechanisms relevant to the CSR impact on employee
attitudes and behaviors still requires plenty of research
and attention in terms of relevant mediators and
moderators.2 Client attitudes towards the company are
linked with the corporate image of the business.84 The
current study proposes external CSR as an important
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source of positive perception of external image, and that
external image (ie, perceived external prestige) as a
mechanism for external CSR activities’ impact on emo
tional labor. If employees observe their organization’s
active participation toward a social cause (ie, community
services), they tend to develop a positive social image of
their organization based on external stakeholders’ view.
Research suggests that community development and phi
lanthropy enhance outsiders’ perception of the firm.85,86
Therefore, organizations often utilize their energies to
confirm that their initiatives toward external stakeholders
are highly visible and well recognized by the community –
especially when communities are the potential recipients of
these initiatives.87 In particular, external CSR entails attri
butes highly regarded by society that boost perceived exter
nal prestige, which people assess through prominent cues
prevailing within the society. Employees analyze outsider’s
word of mouth, direct advertising, outsider company-con
trolled reading material, and internal communication cues to
identify the outsider’s perception of firm’s CSR activities.68
Following these cues, employees compare the distinct and
high impact practices of their organization with other firms
while evaluating prestige.69,88
Perceived external prestige is an important factor to
enhance employees’ self-conception and self-worth,89 espe
cially when employees believe in the distinctiveness of their
organization.69 Scholars stated that workforce perceiving
positive external prestige would have high positive emotions
during their tasks and the association. Based on the social
exchange theory reciprocity principle, perceived external
prestige of the company cannot be explicitly offered to
workers. Organizations ensure workforce perception of posi
tive external prestige by establishing a positive picture in the
eyes of external stakeholders.77
Advocates of social identity theory posit that individuals
tend to be a part of a prestigious organization to shift their
self-esteem to a higher order of spectrum.90 In an organiza
tional perspective, higher self-esteem of employees is an
important consequence of positive external prestige.91,92
The studies of Hameed et al18 and Farooq et al17 have
already used perceived external prestige as a mediating
mechanism for the relationship between external CSR and
organizational identification and have explained its nurtur
ing effect toward employees’ outcomes (ie, organizational
identification). Further, perceived external prestige has
also been linked with emotional labor directly or through
an identification mechanism.64,93 However, Mishra55 sug
gested that there could be an inverse relationship between
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emotional labor and organizational identification (pre
viously organizational identification and emotional labor,
which means management of expressions (ie, emotional
labor) could serve as a mechanism for explaining attitudes
and behaviors developed at the workplace.
Oh et al20 investigated the CSR perception impact on
emotional labor strategies through moral identity and orga
nizational commitment and reported the ample effect of
perceived CSR on emotional labor, directly and through the
mechanism. The researchers further suggested investigating
other mediating mechanisms of this relationship. Therefore,
identifying factors (ie, external CSR and perceived external
prestige) that influence emotional labor strategies to nurture
effective attitudes and behaviors at the workplace could be a
potential research insight. Therefore, positive external pres
tige developed through external CSR activities is expected to
influence employee’s choice of emotional labor.
Hypothesis 5: Perceived external prestige is likely to
mediate between employee perception of external CSR and
deep acting (which means perceived external prestige is likely
to positively mediate between employee external CSR per
ception and deep acting negatively to surface acting).

Perceived Organizational Support:
Underlying Mechanism for Internal CSR
Impact on Emotional Labor
Employees identify the appeal of their organization in com
parison to other organizations through the social support
that is extended toward their employees. Emotional labor
engenders positive outcomes when employees observe
that their organization is providing social support.23
Perceived organizational support is an exchange between
employees and organization.94 These exchange relation
ships are based on a basic reciprocity norm which influ
ences the beneficiary to return the care, benefit, and
support offered by the counterpart.95 Considering this as
a relationship between organization and employee, support
from one party (ie, organization or employee) influences
the other to reciprocate similarly for the benefit of the
original party.81
Employees evaluate the level of support from an orga
nization based on indicators which reflect that they are
members with high value and regard to the social group.96
The meta-analysis of Colquitt et al97 revealed that organi
zational support perception is related with enhanced job
satisfaction, commitment toward organization, positive
evaluation of authorities, and organizational citizenship
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behavior. Eisenberger et al98 observe that organizational
support perception of employees engenders cognitive obli
gation to reciprocate beneficial acts, thereby improving
commitment. Further, such support (ie, perceived organi
zational support) has been argued to be a trigger for emo
tional labor aligned with emotional-display rules at
work.23,55,99
Rhoades and Eisenberger81 also argued that policies
and practices of organization enhance employees’ positive
cognition such as perception of organizational support.
Earlier literatures on corporate social responsibility17 and
perceived organizational support prominently highlighted
the potential of perceived organizational support as an
underlying mechanism for employee attitudinal and beha
vioral outcomes.94 Further, Ruppet al100 also proposed that
CSR effects can be way beyond the direct effect on
employee attitudes and behaviors, as perceived organiza
tional support and distributive justice could be potential
outcomes.
Internal CSR activities in favor of employees, targeting
their wellbeing and career development, sends signals and
cues of the organization’s inclination toward the impor
tance of their well-being,63,66 hence an important trigger
for organizational support perception.100 The psychologi
cal climate is employees’ perception about the psycholo
gical safety (ie, supportive management) and
meaningfulness at their workplace.101,102
As climate is affected by CSR-perception,38 it can lead
to the establishment of climate of support to enhance
employee perception of organizational support. This pro
position has tangential support from Glavas and Kelley8
that revealed perceived organizational support as a poten
tial mediator of CSR-employee outcomes relationship;
when the purpose is to differentiate the “first party effects”
of CSR (ie, effects from internal CSR) from “third party
effects” (ie, effects from external CSR) on employee’s job
satisfaction and organizational commitment. Thus, internal
CSR initiatives aiming at employee development are
expected to produce perception of organizational support
and increase the probability of their organizationally
desired emotional display.103
Hypothesis 6: Perceived organizational support is
likely to mediate between employee perception of internal
CSR and emotional labor which means perceived organi
zational support is likely to positively mediate the relation
ship between internal CSR perception of employees and
deep acting negatively to surface acting.
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Methods
Samples and Procedures
Data was collected from front-line employees of banks in
Pakistan. We believe the banking services sector for data
collection is relevant because this sector has a huge con
tribution in the economy, employees have direct and
regular interaction with customers, and they are required
to regulate their emotions. Therefore, our focus was on
front-line employees and other personnel were excluded
for data collection. We collected data through a selfadministered questionnaire. Furthermore, to reduce the
common method bias, we collected data in two rounds
with a lag time of 2 months between each round of data
collection. The lag time of 2 months reduces the common
method bias, as employees do not usually remember their
previous responses and cannot relate them to the current
responses.112 A code was placed on each questionnaire to
match the data collected in different rounds and from
different sources.113 Thus, to reduce CMB, the data was
gathered by splitting the questionnaire into two parts,
following the measures of Podsakoff et al.104 By consid
ering the recommendations of Gurlek and Ugyur, and
Gurlek and Tuna,77,105 we segregated our variable mea
sures in two questionnaires to make a psychological
separation. In the first questionnaire, we included the
variables of CSR and perceived organizational support.
We collected data of perceived external prestige, emo
tional labor dimensions, and demographic variables
through the second questionnaire.
We calculated the sample size by using a Rao soft
sample size calculator, with a five percent margin of
error and 95% confidence interval, based on which, sample
size was 381 for a population of 40,635 employees.
Similarly, Sekaran and Bougie106 suggested that when
population size is between 40,000 to 50,000 then sample
size should be 381 (p. 294). Finally, we distributed 450
questionnaires to collect data and received 421 useable
responses, out of which 376 responses were selected
after initial screening. The respondents were 62.5% male,
while 37.5% were female. The average age of the respon
dents was over 33 years with an average experience of 6
years. Furthermore, 55% of the respondents were gradu
ates and 45% were post-graduates.

Measurements
To avoid social desirability bias, a cover letter was
included in each questionnaire containing the brief
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introduction about the purpose of data collection and a
surety statement regarding the confidentiality and anonym
ity of respondent’s information. The questionnaires were
designed in a way to adapt all measurement scales from
the literature. The assessment was made using a five-point
Likert scale ranging from 1 (“strongly disagree”) to 5
(“strongly agree”).

Perceived External CSR
We measured perceived external CSR using Turker’s19 sevenitems scale (α=0.940). A sample item was “Our Company
supports organizations working in a problematic area”.

Perceived Internal CSR
Five items were adapted from Turker19 to measure internal
CSR (CSR toward employees). A sample item was “My
company policies encourage employees to develop their
skills and careers”. Internal consistency reliability of per
ceived internal CSR was 0.913.

Perceived External Prestige
This was measured by using eight-items scale adapted
from Mael and Ashforth.89 A sample item was “My
employer is considered one of the best”. The reliability
of perceived external prestige was 0.908.

Perceived Organization Support
The eight-item scale adapted from Eisenberger et al107 was
used to measure perceived organization support, where a
sample item was “my organization strongly considers my
goals and values” (α=0.920).

Deep Acting
It was measured using four items adapted from Diefendorff
et al108 where a sample item was “I work hard to feel the
emotions that I need to show to customers”. Internal con
sistency reliability of deep acting was 0.900.

Surface Acting
It was measured using seven items adapted from
Diefendorff et al108 where a sample item was “I fake the
emotions I show when dealing with customers” (α=0.907).

Results
Measurement Model
We used confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) in order to
assess the reliability and validity of our measurement
model, comprising perceived external CSR, perceived
internal CSR, perceived external prestige, two dimensions
of emotional labor (ie, surface acting and deep acting), and
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perceived organizational support. Firstly, we measured
item reliability based on their factor loadings on respective
constructs. We considered 0.6 as a threshold value in order
to include or exclude items from the scale,109,110 this
process lead to elimination of two items from perceived
organizational support: “My organization would forgive an
honest mistake on my part” and “If given the opportunity,
my organization would take advantage of me”. Similarly,
two items were eliminated from perceived external pres
tige: “People look down at my employer” and “Former
employees of my company would be proud to have their
children work here”. Secondly, Cronbach alpha coeffi
cients was measured to confirm the construct reliability.
Table 1 depicts that all values of Cronbach alpha were
greater than the concerned threshold value 0.7.109 Thirdly,
for convergent analysis, we calculated average variance
extracted (AVE) and found all values greater than thresh
old point 0.5,109 which confirm the convergent validity of
measures. Furthermore, we compared the squared root of
AVE of each construct and its correlations with other
constructs. Table 1 summarizes the correlation between
constructs and square root of AVE in diagonals within
brackets. Fornell and Larcker111 argued that square root
of AVE should be greater than the paired correlation which
consequently confirms the discriminant validity. Moreover,
we analyzed measurement model against various indices
for its fitness like χ2=540.892; df=351; χ2/df=1.541;
RMSEA=0.056;
GFI=0.94;
CFI=0.93;
IFI=0.93,
NFI=0.91, and all were accordingly found to be a good
fit for the model.112

Common Method Bias
There are several methods to confirm common method
bias as applied by Gürlek, and Uygur recently. Harman
single factor test was employed to fix the issue of common
method bias. Single factor explained a variance of 26.81%
which was lower than our default model-explained

variance (68.2%). According to Podsakoff et al104 no
single factor should demonstrate more than 50% variance,
otherwise it will confirm the common method biasness
existence.104 Hence, this proves that the proposed theore
tical model is statistically fit and therefore structural equa
tion modeling (SEM) can be applied for hypotheses
testing.

Mediation Test
Structural equation modeling (SEM) was utilized to deter
mine the effect of perceived internal and external CSR on
employees’ emotional labor through mediation of per
ceived external prestige and perceived organizational sup
port. The proposed theoretical model was tested by using
Smart PLS 3.0 which is based on a partial least square
algorithm. Initially, we checked the direct relationships of
perceived external CSR with perceived organizational sup
port and perceived internal CSR with perceived external
prestige. We found these relationships to be insignificant
and problematic in the fitness of the model, and therefore
we removed these paths from the model. Subsequently, we
analyzed structural model fitness against various indices
for its fitness like χ2=589.421; df=349; χ2/df=1.688;
RMSEA=0.051;
GFI=0.93;
CFI=0.89;
IFI=0.92,
NFI=0.90, and all were found according to good fit of
the model.85 The first and second hypotheses were devel
oped to check the direct effect of perceived external and
internal CSR on dimensions of emotional labor (ie, surface
acting and deep acting). Both hypotheses were not sup
ported by the results and found to be insignificant. Thhe
third hypothesis was developed to determine the positive
effect of perceived external CSR on perceived external
prestige and results significantly supported the hypothesis.
Similarly, the fourth hypothesis was proposed to check the
impact of perceived internal CSR on perceived organiza
tional support and the result fully supported this hypoth
esis as a positive relationship. The fifth hypothesis was

Table 1 Descriptive Statistics and Tests for Convergent and Discriminant Validity
Variables

Mean

SD

AVE

Α

1

2

3

4

Deep acting

3.48

1.10

0.769

0.900

0.877

Perceived external CSR

3.46

1.04

0.736

0.940

0.767**

0.858

Perceived external prestige
Perceived internal CSR

3.51
3.40

0.97
1.10

0.667
0.742

0.908
0.913

0.749**
0.741**

Perceived organizational support

3.48

1.02

0.715

0.920

Surface acting

2.86

0.99

0.642

0.907

5

0.855**
0.810**

0.817
0.767**

0.861

0.785**

0.790**

0.783**

0.851**

0.845

−0.500**

−0.525**

−0.506**

−0.519**

−0.528**

6

0.802

Notes: Diagonal elements (bold values) in the correlation matrix are the square root of the average variance extracted values. For adequate discriminant validity, each
element should be greater than it’s corresponding off-diagonal correlation coefficients. **P<0.01.
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Table 2 Direct and Indirect Effects (via Perceived External Prestige and Perceived Organizational Support) of Perceived External and
Internal CSR on Emotional Labor (Surface Acting)
Factors

Perceived External
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a

Perceived external

Surface Actingb

Perceived

Prestige

Organizational Support

Direct

Direct

a

Direct Effect

Indirect

Total

Type of

C Path

Effect

Effect

Mediation

0.865***

ns

ns

−0.206***

−0.206***

Full

ns

0.861***

ns

−0.294***

−0.294***

Full

CSR
Perceived internal CSR

−0.239***

Perceived external
prestige

−0.342***

Perceived
organizational support

Notes: Values reported are standardized regression weights. ns=non-significant (relationship tested but found to be non-significant thus removed for subsequent
hypotheses testing). C path=direct effect of independent variable. aMediator bDependent variable. ***p<0.001.

Table 3 Direct and Indirect Effects (via Perceived External Prestige and Perceived Organizational Support) of Perceived External and
Internal CSR on Emotional Labor (Deep Acting)
Factors

Perceived External
a

Perceived Organizational

Prestige

Support

Direct

Direct

Deep Actingb

a

Direct Effect

Indirect

Total

Type of

C Path

Effect

Effect

Mediation

Perceived external CSR

0.865***

ns

ns

0.300***

0.300***

Full

Perceived internal CSR

ns

0.861***

ns

0.442***

0.442***

Full

Perceived external
prestige

0.347***

Perceived
organizational support

0.514***

Notes: Values reported are standardized regression weights. ns=non-significant (relationship tested but found to be non-significant thus removed for subsequent
hypotheses testing). C path=direct effect of independent variable. aMediator bDependent variable. ***P<0.001.

developed to check the mediation effect of perceived
external prestige between perceived external CSR and
employees’ emotional labor (ie, surface acting and deep
acting) and the results confirmed the existence of a nega
tive indirect effect of perceived external CSR on surface
acting and positive indirect effect of perceived external
CSR on deep acting and these effects were found to be
significant which supports the proposed hypothesis.

employees’ surface acting and a positive indirect effect on
employees’ deep acting. Conclusively, all paths (except
the direct relationship of perceived internal and external
CSR with emotional labor) were found to be significant.
This demonstrates the existence of mediations between
perceived internal and external CSR and employees’ emo
tional labor. Tables 2 and 3 depict the results of direct and
indirect effects of SEM.

Similarly, the sixth hypothesis was developed to check
the mediation effect of perceived organizational support
between perceived internal CSR and employees’ emo

Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion

tional labor (ie, surface acting and deep acting) and these
results were also found to be significant, suggesting that

Based on our findings, this study shows that perceived
external CSR positively developed perceived external
prestige which in result enhances employees’ deep acting

perceived internal CSR has a negative indirect effect on
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and reduces employees’ surface acting. Similarly, per
ceived internal CSR positively enhances perceived organi
zational support which encourages employees’ deep acting
and diminishes the employees’ surface acting at front-line
workplace. Furthermore, our study elaborates that employ
ees show similar concern toward CSR practices, and either
these are internal or external. Finally, our findings suggest
that both internal and external CSR practices induce a kind
of emotional attachment of all stakeholders with the orga
nization. Similarly, in the case of employees who form
emotional attachment with the organization, this attach
ment helps them to manage their emotions at front-line
workplace in the favor of organization.
This research was aimed to determine the way emo
tional labor of employees works favorably in the presence
of external and internal CSR. It is an emerging, yet deba
table subject matter among researchers and practitioners.
Besides, emotional labor becomes more pivotal in the
services sector because of its nature of direct interaction
with customers. Correspondingly, banking is a major seg
ment of services sector, and CSR practices are practiced
more actively here.113 Therefore, the study is focused on
this rapidly growing sector because emotions of frontline
employees lead to alter customers’ response toward
organization.93 Furthermore, researchers have argued that
CSR practices affect employees’ behaviors and emotions,8,93
the mechanism underlying these relationships are still under
mined. Thus, we contribute in the development of new path
ways under the light of social identity and exchange theories
by testing the proposed model.
Particularly, we contribute to the literature by measur
ing CSR in two separate categories (ie, internal and exter
nal) by exploring the relationship mechanisms: how the
perception of CSR among employees leads them to man
age their emotions at the workplace, especially in dealing
with direct customers. Furthermore, we revealed that posi
tive perception of internal CSR encourages employees to
manage their emotions via perceived organizational sup
port. Similarly, the positive perception of external CSR
builds positive emotional labor through perceived external
prestige. Moreover, we showed that both types of CSR (ie,
internal and external) not only enhance the deep acting
among employees, but they also diminish the element of
surface acting from employees working at the front line of
the organization. The revelation of these intervening
mechanisms elucidates how CSR and employees’ emo
tional labor are related, and it also highlights how
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underlying mechanisms will be helpful in the effective
management of CSR practices.

Theoretical Contributions
In addition to the said contributions in the literature of
CSR, our study provides fresh insight into the social
exchange and identity theories. First, this study reveals
how two different types of CSR are associated with
employee’s emotion regulation factors that are linked
to emotional labor. In doing so, we anticipated surface
and deep acting strategies play important roles in the
link between CSR and employee’s service in banking
industry, as this financial sector heavily depends upon
the services offered and requires a high positive dis
play of emotions to build image and reputation.
Second, we contribute to the literature under the light
of social exchange theory that perceived organizational
support strongly predicts employees’ emotional labor
which diminishes the myth that prestige is the only
factor to influence employees’ emotions at workplace.
Third, we contribute to the literature of CSR by unveil
ing the mediating role of POS by infusing social
exchange theory; our results indicated that perceived
external prestige does not have a significant negative
effect on surface acting.93 Our results confirm that the
perception of external prestige significantly and nega
tively affects employees’ surface acting. This result is
supported by the argument that employees care about
the prestige of their organization and do not want to
harm this prestige by their fake emotions, which dimin
ish the element of surface acting among employees.
There may be many reasons for doing so, such as job
security, nature of socialization, job responsibility, reli
gious intervention, job as obligation, and intensity of
collectivism. Finally, our research is the first of its kind
which unearths different mechanisms of internal and
external CSR to emotional labor in a unified frame
work under the umbrella of social identity and
exchange theories.

Practical Implication
The results of this research also suggest that a workforce
with high degrees of motivation are more likely to alter
their innermost thoughts when dealing with clients and as
a result reflect performance that exceeds the anticipated
expectations. To put it another way, the workforce with
high motivation in an entity are more capable of perform
ing and rendering better services. Thus, organizational
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leaders should cultivate and motivate employees to
achieve efficiency. Given this, transformational leadership
can be favorable as it consists of compassionate feelings,
charismatic and emotions-based leadership that can build
strong feelings of mutual identity and enhances employ
ee’s enthusiasm to show positive emotions at work.114,115
These findings may provide an aid to managers for initiat
ing CSR practices which serve organization externally and
internally.

Limitations and Future Directions
Our study is not free of limitations. We used a crosssectional design to collect data which made us less
confident in drawing strong inferences about our vari
ables. Moreover, we collected data from only one source
which may increase the effect of common method bias
in our results. However, we employed different pre- and
post-remedies of data collection for minimization of
common method bias as suggested by Podsakoff et al.104
Furthermore, our data is based on self-reporting of
respondents which may generate social-desirability
bias, however to overcome this issue we ensured the
anonymity of respondents’ information. We limit our
proposed model only to emotional labor, but in the
future consequences of emotional labor strategies (eg,
job satisfaction, emotional exhaustion) may be included
to make this relationship more meaningful and practical.
So, future studies may examine effects of emotional
labor strategies on employees, caused by perceived
internal and external CSR. Subsequently, researchers
may study other antecedents of emotional labor strate
gies such as meaningfulness of work, work characteris
tics, and personal factors like emotional intelligence,
employee’s emotional stability.
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